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I stood nonr tho door of tho arbor;
In the dreamy light beyond,
Your hammock was slowly drifting.
Your gown was a trailing wand;
And under the creeper roses,
Red and yellow and white,
Shadowy leaves were Hitting,
Playing in streaming light:

Playing, Hitting, dancing
Over your face and hair,
Some of them kiss'd your temple
While you were swinging there.

Tho gentlest breezes blowing
Caress' d youv throat and face;
On your gown, at, your breast, there

trembled
The tiniest lilm of lace.
Your hammock had ceased its swinging,
Your book lay face to the earth.
A saucy red-rob- in above you
Twittered in meaningless mirth.

You left on my heart as you lay thore,
Asleep in the light of tho day;
A picture indelibly printed:
I stole it when T slipp'd away.

JosKi'ir Andrews Sakciknt.

Gii'lN nt Plity.
Two littlo girls woro playing in tho house

one rainy day. They had dressed their dolls
and had a party for them. Then thoy had
played school: and well thoy had done al-

most everything and were beginning to wish
thoy could go out-of-doo- rs, when thoy spied a

pair of thoir father's cutis on tho dresser.
"Oh Nellie," said Maud, "wouldn't these

make nice hats?"
"Yes, we can tie strings in the button holes

liko this" said littlo Nellie, "and put 'om
on so."

In a few minutes two funny littlo white
hats perched upon those two little curly heads
and two laughing littlo girls wont to show

No. (t

thoir grand-m- a.

But instead of a string, Maud had used a
lil tie pink ribbon to tie her cuff together with.

Nellie didn't, sec it at first but when she
did her eyes filled with tears and she said
"Oh Maudio, give me that."

"No," said Maud, "I found it and there
was only enough for one."

"Well then," said Nellie "you take it out
and use a string liko mine. Won't you dear?"

Thore wasn't any answer to this but in a.

little while their grand-moth- er saw her two
little girls again, and both were happy, and
both had hats that were tied with strings.

Dolmlingr 01il Nowk.
The question for the I). B. 1"). C. next Sat-

urday night is: "Besolved, that the United
Slates Government should adopt the iniative
and referendum."

The University Debating Association met
yesterday afternoon in room 5. Tho res-

ignation of E. B. Perry as president was ac-

cepted and 11. B. Stewart was unanimously
elected as his successor. A motion to ontcr.
into a. debating league with Missouri prevailed
A committee was appointed to perfect ar-

rangements. The challenge of Colorado
Springs College was not acted upon by the as-

sociation, but a committee was appointed to
correspond with representatives of that insti-
tution. Several amendments were pioposed
which will be voted on next Thursday.

All who have registered for the prelimina-
ries are called to meet in room 5, next Tues-
day evening. Sections will be formed and
questions decided upon.

If you want a good Fountain Pen for little
money our (59c 14 karat gold fountain pen "is

the article. We have sold hundreds of them
to University students. The "University"
tablet embossed in scarlet letters with em-

bossed envelopes to match are to be had only
at the Book Department, llcrpolshoimer & Co.


